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r'RESID.J:!~NT

repoyt that we have a
c:;rrrrrcittees a.re functioning
em schedule. I wish I
sides of the picture,
respmlse from the membera
tinn where we do not

! S MESBAGE:
As we app.
greatdeal to be thankful for; o.
Toperly 8.nd our biggest concern~ '.rUE
ccu.ld stop right here, but as presid~~Yif.
md we do have a dark side. In thisinst
to volunteer to assist in runGing cur
h8,ve enuugh i.nstructors for full ,-.:overage,
I know ttl.at among our membershi.p He
so
cont.act the Shop Foreman, Joe Prindle:!
Don't let a lack of experience stop you; if
one of the older Members until you get the
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.MEE'l'ING

The meeting was callE;d to crder at; 7:
t'he Presidellt, Phil
Clarke, who reminded us that this is the third meeting of the year
of the Big Show" We were then
ven a minute to get acquainted
with the person
next to us"
Read the Mj_lJ.utes and
Bob Stephenson, Program Director, introduc:ed our guest speaker,
knowwt1at 's going on
Mr. Lorin Yazalino, who gave us a most interesting and informative
talk and slide program about the use of tbe
penetration powers uf 3econdary mesons formed when cosmic rays enter our
the Pyramid
o:f Chephren in search of hidden rooms"
A Certificate of Appreciation was presented to Mr. Yazalinc for this excellent program.
A Certificate was also presented to Gus Mollin for his CJutstanding prese:ntation of "The
Amethyst Story" at the October meeting.
New Members and guests were introduced by Rosamond MeC-tllly.
New Members were; Betty
Lee Howard, Ethel Wolf, Mike Maginnes, and Olga Gafelo Guests were: Evelyn Rogers, Loveta
Sisson, Charlie Sisson, Scott A" Keeney, Helen Ehrman and Philip Ehrman, Frank C. and Janet
Co Preston, John Millz, Dorothy Heiser, Edward Niedt, Hobert Haag, 1sie Cordeiro, Dennis
Hodge, Mary ,Jane Hyde, William P. Hyde, Necia hyde, L i n d a , Jea:nne Lower, Ray Lower,
Gladys Conklin and Olga.
MSC, Watson / McFate, that minutes of the OetobeT Meeting be approved as printed in the
Petrograph.
MSC, Ed Peters / Aileen Bergersen, that the Treasurer 1 s Rep:)rt be accepted as printed in
the Petrograph.
cQmmspc)NiSENCE: A letter from Gems and Minerals reported that some Members were still
seD:dIng in the wrong amount for subscripti.ons. 'l'he subscription rate is $202'5 to Members
of Clubs or Societies belonging to the C.F'.M.S. and renewable each year,
Charles Rennacker sent a letter saying tbat there is now a customs duty on Agate and gem
material from Mexico. Mr. Ren.nar:::ker also sent 8, newspaper
warning of possible leaG'
poisoning resulting from pottery glazes in Mexico- See Corresponierice elsewhere in Petrograph,
F'IELD TRIP: Aileen Bergersen reported that :50 Members made the trip to Clear Creek. Some
of the Members plan to go to Black Butte on Friday, Saturday; and Sunday after Thanksgiving
and. everyone who is interested is invited. For further information, call Aileen at 278-

1980.
A trip to Jl,nderson Dam for Magnesite is pla:nned for DecErr;.cer
See "Field Trip"
SHOP: New Instructors and Saw Men are needed at the Shop
Womer~ who vlOuld like to help
'instruct ,please contact Joe Prindle, Shop Foreman, at 276-06'50.
MEJVf.BERSEIP: Jean Pfefer asks Members to pick up Membership Cards, the new roster, and name
badges at her desk.
FEDERATION DIRECTOR: Lloyd Conners gave a report on the recent F'ederation Meeting at Bal'Cersfield, tIe reports a raise in per capita dues for PederaU.on Members is being considered.
See full report under C.F.M.S. Newsletter Digest.
EDITOR: Martha Peters reports that "the new typewriter is the most beautiful typewriter I
ever' saw in my life'.'.
HOSTESS: Jeanne Evans needs help for the Christmas Party on Decemter 12. Sign up with
if you can help as a Hostess or with the serlring or clean-up.
,FOR THE SHC{W CHA1RMA-N: People wh.o can do light carpenter work are needed to help with Show
set-up. Please sign up with .Mrs Eahn if you are available"
Remember, our Show is the first vleek in June when :yuiJ_ plan your vacations
CAB-O.F'<>THE-MONTH: See Lloyd Conner for st(mes already
A l'1inimum of four stones
for judging competition.
for $10000
DOOR PHIZES: Felix Pinza says Cab Markers are available at the
were won by: Gladys Conklin, Philip Ehnran, Alar:! Kruse., Mark Andresen, Mary
(Continued to Next Page;
,Tones; Robyn Wilcox, Hazel Pinza, and Hazel Peterman
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8,re stiIl

MINUTES Oli' THE BOARD OF DIREG'l'ORSMEETIKC

iJ~'l:·~e
was called to orc_er
~Prestd,errt J?rl.il Clarke at 7~
Ml%1J3EES PRESENT: Phil Clarke, Bob Calvert J Louise Palmer 5 Jack Peters, Roy LeHoy) Martha
VirgL'1ia Owens, Viola Cutter,
HuJHt, <Toe Prindle, HosanlOnd
li'e.lix PrGz a, Ei Callov{,
GUESTS: Hose Peters, Ed Pete:.r.'s, Phyllis Calvert, ~vla,r:Le
" Ilcn Owens
Bob Calvert / Virginia Ow-ens, that the Mi:::mtes of
last
be approved as
in the October Petrograph,
TRKASlJREH 's HEPORT: ,JackPeters suomi tted the Treasurer's
(see end of Minutes).
/ Bob Calvert that the pa;,rrnerit of b.il:U; 8,S re8J.1 ::.8 hereby authorized,
AWARDS CHAIRl\1..t\l-J
Aileen
saj"d ,she 'l1cnl.Ld. lleed. 20,00 = 25 .~OOO
s
Awards
Show at a cast of $170.00 $175 J)O, It was recommended that she
matter bei\)re the
(This is a
Society Project.)
MEC, Harry Hulet / Martha Peters tc recommend that e, limLt of
for major
and minor prizes and tickets subject to the apprcval of tL.e (;erl~:;:ra,~.
·w,} 1.1 tie to An.derson Dam on DeJi'IELD TRIP:
Aileen Bergersen sai.d this month I s J:i'~le:~d
r:
Merrlbers of the San Francis,:o Clue) -w·:ll1. be
U
.d}lOP: ,Toe PrJndle wishes to tbarLK: i:'~l:_~St~ who have
the
a:cd states that he
Instructors and Saw Men t,o b_elp those who
we r k.i rl{:.~ " WorYIE.YI who would Itke
to instruct would be most welcome"
M~)C.) Joe Prindle / Martha Peters, that the
be I':!.El.ie of n.ec:e.ss,Str~l parts for one
set of new drum sanders,
HOSTESS: Jeanne Evans asks t.hat a check for $25,CO for the Christmas
expenses be
her. An inquiry should be made tc see how mp,,rl/
e a;1. be se3,t-,ed at the
se boo1. and see
extra table~~ vU..L be needed.
(Ed.i ~c)r ' s)\!o:,p; Cl:e ~'ked W'it~h Jeanne and
she said the room would seat 243 for dinner. Other tablesiA,-lll be needecL If you haye any
camp tables, call ,Jeanne at 276-45170)
MEM13I~ESHIP:
Persons whose dues are delinquent I'rill be se;:;t bills. If the dues are not
he~.;;,d tAX for them.
(Ediwill ·be removed from Membership Roster to a,r;)~;_d
tarwilJ deliver message to ,JeaYl Pfefer.)
EDITOB.:
Martha Peters reques ts that all Cha:i.rmerJ of 'the Federation Show make thetr needs
c bepr:inted in December })etrogr8,ph
As A DeLIBHAPIAN: Viela Cutter has p,lrchased 2, Memorial Beck for Eldon
Dr. Bertel. BageL
Other books purchased this mon'~h are:
the Craft Training Institute, a.nd ~~~
Practi.c8.J.
Gem
.. ~~~.-~-~,.-~.~~~~~-~~-~=~~~~--J Parsons
wil.l be open fer the J::mi:lJ:'s ()n November 29 and DecemHulet says the
0

c

0

c

0

0

Needs clippings and.
Mark.ers on sale at
$LOOo
will W8,s.h Club
t.o see if it looks hettel',
}'J:Iil Clarke reports that Mr. Waespi has
ed a ne',T thermoi',t,El.t for Club
NDJ"1 ETJS ;:NESS:
Bob Calvert wjl1ix,ve"n:;
SOar(:E of
E1:r;.d. pos.sible nev des
for
It was suggested that our l·adges shc,uld have l'J<)re information on them.
at the Eext D1 rectors Meet
(Ccntj.nued tc t1w next page)
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o:B' THE BGARD o:B'

OF NOVElYIBER2l

MBG, Bob Calvert /
Gwens) tbat
Pe'~,en:; be
stall new lock with new keys for Shop. ,Jack suggelCit,srba+,
to 9,uthorized people to be returned at t,be end of th",ir teem
Virginia Gwens/ Bob Calvert:> at 9:30',
Palmer furnished desert for this
for +;he December Meeting.

?;ed

a'1d in-

be -oIH:lbered and signed out

\trilL, briYlg the re-

BEGINNERS CLASS

$

CGMMERCIAL ACCT 0 ) Gct.
Income
Dues
Mi sc el16meous

Instructors are ,Ternon

170~.91

iLl.v-ey a,n,d,

$142.50'
103,25

~J,S),':::k

have fi:::-:d.shed their t.hree
trw
Night Class:

'The

free l.esson;:;

41,39
$28b,69

Petey's,

j1:.

BE,rn:1.ce LI',i
Rath Kristoffersen
Ceral'd Krist:.Jffersen

Rent
$114,GO
Shop Expense
174,27
J'{Lsce11cweous
57,69
Equ5pment 458,05
Offset-Petro.
10'0.85

D\Af0ral~

Paella Dvroral\.
Iki la AndersoE

(0)+.86

$90'4.86
Commercial i\cet., Oct. 31, 1969
Aeet" GcL 1, 1969
Interest to Sept. 30, 1969

$-1.08b~74
29l~5. 51

Instruc~:';CJr

29.46
-$406:1,71

Respec
submitted,
/s/ Jack Peters
Jack Peters J T'reas~J.rer.

J.l;~ne

f().11_

les 8C>lJ S

fr2f~

is Blue

have finisbed their three
Morning

l{a,lph .Evans
S'ue

EV8,Y1S

NOTICE

'I'here is no cabochon competition for the
rnontt! cf Decerr;ber. A. notice will be in the
~ra:CU8,ry
relative to the Cab-c,ft:r't'~TvI~)n
:for Januar;y.

~I'HERE

NOTICE

NC'I'~CE

WILL BE NO

BEGI'\~NEBS

DF;C:EJ\llHFa~

DAY NIGh':;:'S

NG'I'ICE

NO'nCE

CLASS GN TUES-

AND DECEMBEl{

30',

'THERE WE, BE W) WE'DNE~TDAY MORNING CLASSES
ON m~CEMHtm 3)10,
,and
CLASSES
WILL RF;;:r(JME ON ~)ECE:rmEH
) 1969,

Lloyd Conner,
CONTRIBUTION

'.I'UE MINERAL IDEN'I'lFICA'.IIIO;\f CLASS TAUGHT
BY E:R~n; Mlu,:C:,r{WILL BE DISCGN'ITNlJED IN[~la.bs

DEF'::NI'I'EL

Contributions of
w:11 be appreciated,

0

MOllE INS'I'RUC';:ORS ARE NEEDED
CAN YGU DO
'I'!lTS FOR OaR 8Cl(;IE'l'Y'? S'I'EP FORWARD •.
0

4

ii,NDERSON
LitKE

HIGh1{AY 17 TO SAN JOSE
HIGHWAY 101 SOUTH ABOUT 11 MILES ·JUST BF;}i'ORE MORGAl'\f HILL - TURN
LEFT A'r CAPRI RES'rAIJRANT ONTO
ROJ·,.D.
FOLLOW OUT TO Dl\l',1o
PARK BY BO/,1' RAMP
FOLLOW TRAIL
AROUND 'ro RIGH'l'.

SAN
PARK

N
E
S

0

]\TO OVERNIGH'l' CAMPING
PIcnIC FACILITIES, ONLY.
WIlL BE FROM
6,00
8:00 SUNDAY, IF
IT CJL1\J BE ARRANGED,

I
l'

0

Iv1

0

MARCASITE ]Vf.J->.Y BE l<'OUND
IN THE BJUJK - BRING
DIGGIN"G TOOLS.

R
G
A

SOME AGA.'I'E, MAGNESITE, JASPAGATE'~ CA.W BE FOUND ON oppoSITE BANK BUT THIS IS SCARCE.
WATER LINE IS ABOUT
DOWN AT 'rHIS TIJYIE.

E

15

H
I
L
L

N

MEE'J'
[J1\llii A~' 10 ~ 00 A ]VI ON
SUNDAY, DECElvrBEI{ 14, 1969.
0

0

FEET

A SlJOWER DURING THE EARLY PAR'l' OF n:r..E WEEK IS OK, BUT A REA.VI RAli\' 3 OR !r :')jl.'1"S BEFORE WILL
JlflAKE 'l'EE .AREA TOO MUDDY AND THE TRIP WILL BE CANCELLED
rw IN DotT?r~" CALI
0

NOTICE: A GROUP WILL REPEAT THE 'I'RIP TO BLACK BU'l'TE DAM FOR
TFJ\NKSGIVING - THAT 1 S NOVEMBER 28 J 29) AND 3(', ALL itTliO WISH
ARE WELCOME
USE IvLA.P IN OC:TOBER PE'rROGJlhI:Ii OR CALI, A. II,EEN
0

FIELD TRIP CO-OHDINl",I'OH

0

Black Butte Reservoir was the scene of a
Field
;::csper em the weekend of
November 8 and. 90 Ear ly arrivals on Friday Po Mo were tJ,c
']:'remletts J Bergersens,
Wil.coxes, Collards, and LeRoys, who spent a windy>
da:wr:ed sunny and warmer. The hills around the Take were
wi th beautiful
green oak trees. Arriving that day were Jack Zourtk.oski; ';hc Buvfsers; Germ.ans;, Ken
and friend, Art; the Gebhe"rdts; Eleanor Kohn; Lorra,i.Le::'a:Jho:~' and.
:> Sue Bemes;
Molinari.; the MunsoLs; and the Yin Evans.
:;,1
but neede~l a lot of crackThe
W8.. S s~peYJ.t 8Jlong the lakeshore ~
Rock.s w"ere
::() fi::1d color as most had been under water and. '(/7ere rrlud··,cc,1cred.
Grant (;().lla. rd and [lis ~royota w"ere ffilJ_cb. a:ppreci::1ted a,8 lie bc~l>ied
of' rock bac}~ up the
, inc; luding the Toyota, pitched in to coll.ec t i'i.re,,!c);)::) foy
by Leo::1e
and Russell Collard 7 8,0.d a very :fr
aro-~nl.d ttl€; fi:::e
C:on -i-- x~DJ;d

"reatswere

v

(

5

tC)

campfire"
evening was
the next page)
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FIELD

CONTINUED
an.otrl.er bea;utlfu..l

ba.cl~

to tl1e lake

t~or lllore

vras about 3'70 miles

ja.sper;

t:r~e

S1)J:11"1Y'

;Jo:'Yle

carE;

Ief't, for ct~'ley
a.fter IV,DCbd)

}~.J)r;i'£::

la,st le8,v

SOlYle w~e:r1t
IItle tot:·BJl r:.tileage

.],y"'CB.:'3;

0

IVJ(J,rie

(Thanks, Marie

0

Editor" )

:WIEIJ) 'T'RIP TO CIF.:.AB

There's still p1enty of Jadeite at Clear Creek
f::COIn
who went
there on tbe October 25th and
Field.
Dana refers to it as NaAl(Si206) Sodium Al urninuy(,
cult to break - color - Apple to Emerald.
or
Oreenwith 2treaks of White,
J.nto ornaments
and. (j
• it vras also used
wcapeO.B 8L.d.
Found in
Burma J 'h bet, Cbina) and Cle ar Creek, Ca,
Ot:b.er material found was Plasma Agate, Gin:::labfJx)
and ~Ea,ri. t.e Roses,
'J'he weather was vTarm and clear; a full harvest mCCin
Pi, bea;utlfv.l
8liJ,P fire rna,de for a
very enj
evening
A goo:1 time \,;as had
'l'hose who made the trip and came home witt>.
Leonard and
F'lth 'I'Yimlett; Betty, Ed, and Dorie
9nd Katie Dart; Ed,
C·ebrl2Xcl-::; J a:::k ZO·;lrtkoski;
Joan) and
Eleanor Kahn and Lorraine 1'aube2:'; E8.rl CoJ::nacl; Pa,:" JaJ~e,'L e~;'-ld RooL::! JIL11; Eaton and Leone
; ii.r-;-~hur and Dorothy Freeman; Ken
Grant, June,
Hussell and. Sally Collard; Bob, Elizabeth, and
Greg,
Mark, and Keltl>. Evans; Ben and
nis, Ovrens; Ed t
:Pt~iJ. aZJd Maurt ta C.larke
0

<)

Ibj.l Cla,rke"
'1'

H
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S
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FlELt T'PTP S.,LIF'E'IY RULE
USE a lOr-l.g pole tc move

or

Pet
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BY ZEI,DA M"LJRCHISON

One
the definite impression when he
meets Bernice and Herb Leichter t.hat here
are twc people who are really interested in
wlw,t they are learning Ij,nd at the same t:Lme
doing a
fine j OD of
, maki!lg
cabs, and creattng desIgns for jewelry,
Herb is a re+Jired Navy Comma,nder ~ so It
is no surprLse for tiS to fInd that be and
Bernice have d.one their share of
arour;d +be ('oun+rv
'1'hey- livpd inW'~sb1ng, 'Do u
:for-~b~~t ;ears, -Ptlj;"ad;:L~ht~
another 5 years 3 and spent some timeL:::; Vir·then from there tc Oregon and, of
HlJSBiU\lD ANDWTF'E
BEENICE AND HERB
course, CalifornIa. This all started a few
LE:ICH'rEE~ EY..AMII\lE A WAX PAT'I'ERNWEICH THEY
years back in Salt Lake Ci~;y, Utah, a very
DESIGNK:J FOE CASTING
nice
to a very happy and interesting life,
lIerb :;s now working at the radiai.:ion lab .in Livermore, and, as is usual with people who
are
• fLndshme for many other things, coi..n
, ,;utting trees, pulling weeds
c:rl a v-ery' fl.i ;~--; e
of property· in A,rn.old orl t,l1e
the NationEtI Forest that he and
Berni.ce h8.\'e acquired and fallen under its spelL In
slJe tells me that there are
manJ tim.es when they are in that area. they
the
b.ave planned for themselves
and ~,tart vlalki.ng through the beaut;:li'cll fore~~t letting time slip by 'with no work accomshed
WllO can blame them for if the opportunity l'iould
itself) I would be doing
the same
because any Oi'LlS who enjoy the fre;3h air and beau
of nature would do it.
Herb is a Meteorologist and has alway-s been interested in me+als and stones, and, something
else, T imagim~, heLped to arolJ.se hIs interest in hIs new
is VJ.e fac:t that he became
ac
wi th ,John Sinkankas when he was in the senriee
of us who have seen the
books of Gem Cutting and Lap:Ldary' work by Sinkankas lm.ow what 6.11 expert }Je is.
Bernice is another busy person. She has done hospital work; she paints; and, perhaps
one of these days, she will let us see some of her work. Right now, besides learning jeweITY work, she devotes some time to the nev.T Museum in Oakland as a guIde for the tours on
CaLifornia HIstory which, I understand, is more than interesting and required a two-year
course on her part i.n order to do this.
'I'heir daughter is working and living back E:ast and their son) who is in the service, is
in San Francisco. At home wi ttl them is a very special cat by' the .ca.rne of Katza, who really
doesnYt like to see them go away unless it is up in the mountain area at Arnold. The reason for this is? Of course, you guessed it; Katza can make this trip with them and always
looks forward to ito Even though they have only one cat) it might be interesting some time
to go
their home becailse, you see; there are several cats in the neighborhood that have
decided Herb is one of the good guys
At last count, there were a,bout seven that present
themselves with bibs in p1ace at feeding timeo
h&,ve been for seven years
Bernice and. Herb are now 1iving in Castro Val1ey where
were married, so
This, I 'lmdersta..Yld, is the longest
have been in one
1e'l , us hope they don 1 t get restless aga,in in the near future 6.nd want to leave the Bay Areao
are going to be an
::ven though
ha.ve been Members for a few short
Dice
people to
asset to the lVIi.neral a'1d Gem
of Castro Val
knowo

c.

4

0

0

0

0

0
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"l: hear
~

s st:;a..:';:'1:.

X',l@j'1

away

c

time of
Old
c~

0

We' ve

hc~ard

of

b,1s '~oys
JLflcl tl1E. \v(YG/lr(};.~8 tlJ"i rl&:~E~ lJe
ar~,ct

to girls

~~U

a.nd candles

t:LnseL, popcorn, and ribbon

3.
Wi th rosy red Eose and twhlkly bright eye
We find that our Santa is a very witty g;.W
Wi,
tmmr',Y so round and clothes
red
You can tell Mrs Santa keeps hila wen feeL

-l++'+++++-+++-++i- ++++·i-·i-.+·t--.:~ t-+·t··+-++·++··-r-·+·+++-++·4~++~r++++

!

~~~~"<~_J,~o~~,_,,,_~,,~~~~~

who,
was 73
a .Paxitages who
since 1961,
the associawe

0

4.

The

before C11rIstmas his yearly vIsit
he makes,
i\.nd we, in turn, surprise him w:':' th
cookies, and cakes.
Santa is a wonder we all do agree,
Do you suppose he ever hs,s any time free?

has
a,"d,
tion
of~

col1.ec-ti.on of some
6,000 Sea. GLelL:L ':th:1s, In fa.ct, is what
won the 131:;,(: R:;~f:;b():-.i ;:;;t PIeasallton for
te a. story
-;~h,t:: ,.SE:;corld. 'World_ War,
a.,jc. '~LC' Clx,d a sma.ll
grou.p of ffi.en WETe
t/) a ,}·apaneseowned L; lal~d in the EU:'j(,lulu ?"rea, Uncle
Sam. had t'Cl.ke::. ti,:~S ],,'land a.wa.~r from. some
of the
rO'LLar:.dETs and brought in
worked
w:I
t'~li..s t j g eqUipment for
a.bou.t. three
t}:LS El,~ld,~ (;-f cCJurse, wi tn.
all this a.e t;j'i~.
a. lo! '~)f sheLLS were
to the cmrface ~ 'rom carne a:way
with about
n various shapes and
size;::" and
lot cf'It.Tork and some
c'1,reful selEcL5,on has since built up this
bealltt Cl1~L
today", 1112 8.,J:::.;o
cf C;c)ral,) 5_:n
years
eel:' ~,0 tl'.le rDIlseurri"
They
ago, he gave 8..
beLieve :;t
(:fne
they
the
have ever l;eer)
fIcrn.

5.
Wonder no longer because we have found tl:ds
to be true
He 1.8 a Rock Hounder .- - like me and like
He

and he polishes all stones

Works on his jewelry and makes everything

6,
Our 'lisi t.or, o'),r friend, and profile guest
Travels the world over .- north5 south, east
and Iyest,
His message to us, please all to remember
Peace on Earth and Good Will to all men,
every month .• , , ,not just December,
H ·1·+ t-+++++++++++++++

I

+++++++++++++++++++++i~++J

San Lorenzo is where rrOll1 lives si.nce his
ret.irement. ~ven after he retired, he drove.
a sct\ool bus Ior about a year and a I!.alr UDtil hi tyro sons and daughter
COTlvinced him he should take
easier.

.
\
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,Junior Mentor:

Sergeant-At-Arms:
Jeff Warren
~b~ ty Chainnan:
Nancy PasJay

Pres:ient:
'lice-President:

Treasurer~

HachelJe Raphael
Secretarv~

.-~.>~-"",,-~--'-'

Scott Pfefer

November 1, 1969, Workshop Meeting.
lo

2.

3.
lL

Ricky Custis (Rhodonite)
Fa,rron Rice (Crazy Lace Agate)
Susan Rice (Mexican Crazy IJaee)
Karen Williams (Unidentified Agate)

6,

Davj,d Hulet (More Agate)
J-Iarriet Hulet (Agate Again!)

Laura Andresen
Nord. il.<:ldresen
Kurt Jacobs
Rolf ,jacobs
NatLan Duerre
Paslay
Raphael.
ina Suares
Dav:'-d Hulet
R:~cky Custis

9.
100

11.

h e d)
,

f,"".Ln~,
i s.
( _'

L) ,

7.

8.

12.
13.

NormaC} .A.ndresen (Transl1':;,eent Agate)
Mark Andresen (Jasp-Agate)
nord .Andresen (Pale Agate)
Laura Andresen (Milky Agate)
Paul Stephenson (Petrified Palm Root from
Boron)
Danny MUllson (Ags.tized Agate)
Kurt LTacobs (Petrified Wood)

Scott Pfefer
Paul Stephenson
Dennis Hodge
Keith Kruse
Erica Kruse
Peggy Day
David Kruse
Tom Jacobs
Gloria Ricker
Libby Warren
Sue McIi'ate

Vickie Lambert
Dorie A. Seott
Harriet Hulet
Nancy Hewlett
Wendy Warren
Mark Andresen
Chris Lew-is
Neeia Hyde
Keith Evans
Mike Evans
1'heresa Evans

November 15) 1969, Workshop Meeting.
Keith Kruse worked on jasper
Erica Kruse is working on agate
Custis is working on a rock
Janet Nascimento is working on obsidian
Karen Anderson is working on agate
Maryann Callow is working on a rock
Joa.n Hewlett is working on a mysterious rock

Harriet Hulet is working or:: agate
David Hulet is working on a rock
Gloria Callow is working on agate
Paul Stephenson is 'w'orking on jade
Nancy Hulet is worldng on rhodonite
Andrea Anderson is working on another mysterj,Ous rock
By
Andrea Anderson
Everybody worked hard at making an entry
for the Show,

Editor is Note;
Nctes on the November 29th Workshop Meeting will be in the
Page 9
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1970, Petr?graph.
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FLOWBjRS!

POTTED PLAN'l'S ;

GREENERY;

HELP;

F~;')wERS;,

POTTED PLANTS ,

Our
is known 1'01' its a~,tri:tcT;ive Show'"
small bit; more which makes our i3hows
June there usually are many cut flowers .LL! bloorr;
S$
Just in
t,o
look
a,1;o;;t,
tIl
9,2e we need heaps more, I am
r
and. find. space
to plant
and June blooming flovrers
tt~~so} !lOW wOl1d be a fine
time to
succulents and other
e;cc
Peek 8.ruLlnd your
y~ar0. and spot shrubbery that can be
) flowerIng
trees and vines would be excel,lent,
a.reas for 'lases (large
i)_S(-; a.t t11e Show'., a,nd,
and ~![{Lall) and large containers that
better
) plan an arrangement or
rocks, petrified or otherwise, that
advanIf :rCYJ have any of these, pl.ease let,
m.ail to
u Overlook Ave,) Hayward, 91+5).;::,
T recall sene giant; clams that someone Ie:,
added
deal to
wh
nd.s type oft:hing \lr(1)~ld be gr',,'),T,
the 0.i
It isn't toe early t.o plan what ;'lOU (om offer.
(;CjLr:;i~; ;,e.e., m,en a.nd wOYflen,
help tote
I am also most 8.y;xio'J.s to form a
\4e }!,fi"
and carry 8.:::'0. to make i,Le arrangcmeJ:t.s,
space
If you are
So) YW'ied, please fill in. and
3,j:d .~e:(;d
OIL
Pi
j

0

---------------.---------------

-------·---c~~p----

--- ----

1",ilJ help with
will

tote cmd. cBxry

vril,l bri.ng arrar.gem.en.ts) flowers

greener:/,~

or pt' -t',ed

\vI11 bring containers

West.ern Garden Book to fio.d what to plant. for bloom
EDITOR; S NO'rE: We looked. in the
a,YE f;X(;E a[)r~G8.,jE:O wn' ':,h sho:;.ld be sown in
in the 1a:t;e spring or early summer"
early spring (a:bou:\; 1V[8.rch 20) and should. b.~oom in la,te
arid
J:JYleo
More next month,
Pink Sand. Verbena
Floss Flower
Sweet
ssum
-rile-Not

Africa."l DaIsy
Swan River DB,} sy
Amethyst Flower
Pot Marigold
ChIna Aster, Aster
Bachelor Button

Sl:_mrn.er
Florls~1

c3.~;~,!JerrL_;~rr:,

~ineraria

-fire-Not
PJ.Dib
'l'1,,y riCi]):!.Y

L1:tce F.lower

lC
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"ADDITIONAL INFOR!\tJA7ION ABOU'T THE CO[1)E;N BEAR NUGGET

Co D. Woodhouse asked me to try and add some more and correct some inf8rmation concerning the Golden Bear Nugget as published in the
Newsletter.
The June 1961 issue of Gems and Minerals feat::tred
cover and gave its
hi.story on page 23.
The nugget was picked up in (date probably 1857) a S.~·:llce box at the Georgia Hill Mine
in YarLkee ,Jim, Calif., by a 14 year old gi.rlo
her :1r::a~n a~; age
a son or brother
pledged the nugget for a loan from an engineer from tbe Divis:lcn of Mines. T'he nugget was
foreclosed by the engineeL He wanted to recover his mone:; and offered it to Co Do Woodhouse who regularly visited the Division of Mines. Co Do :r-:'Ire:hased the
for $300.00
in 19370
CoD displayed. tlJ.e n-ugget to th~ Co]' oIvIo El who t11erl i.n {Ju.r.7:.
\~crt:,ect to pl1rchase it
The Federation completed the paY111ent of $30C 000 in 19400 Mr .W8odhuclse attempt;ed to get
more data on the nugget from the Division of Mines
but; he was unsuccessfuL
I feel the publishing of these additional facts is a small favor tcthe Father of California Mineral Collecting and a very active Member of the CoFolVL,:L for many years.
0

,>

Q

lViJ1I:e Kok::l.nos
Pa.st President
CFfVlB"

!tAN UNOFFICIAL STATEMENT, but one I feel is correct is that EOHSE C.A.l\f'(ON IS CLOSED TO THE
PUELICo This has been private land for many years and now a
Is planning to subdivide some 23 sections into 2~ acre home sites. A recreational lake 13 planned at the
si te of the old Indian Caves. From what I hear, lot oW-:;'''}.ers ma;y colle(;t at the coLlecting
area, and take in friends in limited numbers" 'There are
a very few· pieces of ELIYI land
and they are too small for the ELM to administer or even survey.

Les

:, '\lo F

0

~

[tFr.1S"

DATELIl\lE; WASHINGTON - Federal Highway Administration and General Motors Corpo have agreed
1;0 a. settlement of the controversy involving the
di.sc wheels installed on some
200,000 1960-1965 trucks
GM vrill replace, at its expense, all such Wl1eeh-; on
t:OE trucks on w'rlich a carnper
or other special body has been instaJ.ledo In addition, GjVl wiLL reImburse any truck owner
·h
d th_ese Wi
beel
o·\rl"ng eM"·
';,8
1069
r('r~nt·'·"1·'·eQ·'
tbe
next
page)
W"J)
rep 113. ce.
. . . s a f't·er receJ.·
T.L" ;;:)
r.. ) _
/
)
\_".1
.L,d. _ +0
v
.. '
_
_
_
0
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letter regard.ing this matter 3 and. ',,;:111 reimb'.use
to attach a camper body or other
tc
GM will ad.vise truck owners of this offer
tration will, in light of GM's a,2
terminate the

the futu.re
trucl~

.

stered

The
Adminisad.min:i stratiye proc eedings

le~ter.

0

Metal Werking News
Octr)ber

"SP];AI(EP.8 AND PROGE.AlvIS 'f

If there are any Members of
a prcgram to other Societies, a list of names is being
( ) f programs su_itable f"or riot only
all phases of our hobby, but reIated
If
pl.ease c::mtact me,
your Federation Director, so that I may ferwa.rd the lnforrr:':d,;,ull to FrEd p" Sel.lers, Chairman of Speakers and Program Committee - CoFoNLSo
Conner.,
F'ederation Director.
HERE IS A CON'I'RIBUTION OF A CLIPPING BY lif&::W ME;'.J.BER

C~lRI:8'I'.J:NE

JACOBS;

The article tells of a SYrls,ll
who have been. probing into
a steep blui'f on a length of beach
w()1..,ld think
were looking
for gold if you judged. them b~{ the
eyes" J3u;, , lYi 5 it is not gold that they
are after.
are l;")oking for some c'J.rios that ::cature mar,ufactured, These esthetic objects are concretions
Some are rounded.
ard resel'ibl(~ e
from peas to
soft balls, Others take on seme out-of-t.U.s-world
'.I'hes'3 seem peculIar to this
particular location along two miles of shorel:li.n.e east of Oianah, W'I
at the Bad
Hi ver Indian E.eserva.tion in Ashland
protuberances and
The sizes vary greatly" Some lock attar::hed to a:'"1Other
globules
A few ms,y be flat ()1' looked ca.rved o
be, they are fascinating.
Lapping by waves and steady :r~mmllering
"yater which rJ.as gone 0.1 for centuries has erod··
ed them oU.t of the banks. '['hey are then carried away ineo +:he lake where they can be seen
in the shallow water. Often they are uncovered,
and uncovered agaIn on the beach
Som.e 8,re rolled aloY),g into stre81n beds a,t, the ope.ning of ra:virles" I~hose 'wJ]O collect thern
think
are d.ecorati ve and
conve:r~sation pieces.
make
paper weights
Experts say they may be as old as 20,000 years
ad.mi t that;
may be a lot
younger, too, as some may be in the process of
even now, Car,cretiens are described
as mineral matter constructed particle
waters
Some obj ect different from the surrounding material forms +;.l:1e nucl.eus. Su.J.ca is gathered by the
object
wii~h a calcite c)r an i.r::Jr:t c:om.pound,
In tbe case of these from Lake Superior,
lime is the cem.enting factor"
to Al Lattimer cf WaGrlOUrn, Bayfield County ZonOne of the greatest collectiens
ing Offi.cer" He discribes some as "pean.-uts"; "dum.bbells", and "cannonballs" J depending on
the
0

0

0

0

0

0

We would. have liked to have the name of the newspaper and the date. Since we did
it, Instead" vIe apnot have that .informati.on, we didn't us" direct
but par
s,te contri butioD.s like this, Cnris t.itLe" Thall:!;: YJU , , - Ed.i tor" ) "Fand.liarity with nature never breeds conterr,-"pt. The mc're one learns) tt:e more he expects surprises, and the

"

OnnoJee and. John Towers said in a
letter to clean Pfefer that they would
to get to a
~ehe letter
10, 19690 We
them aD.d w·e spotted
them at the la.sl'; Meeting. We have
been accustomed to seeing them in the
just looked like they
there. They now live in
Laker:-ort, 3.3 you
know.
RerrJ.erIt;er

tr~e

SU~Gdquist

have been missing for
t5.me and we have won":' ._
dered about them, It turns out that
Phil Clarke ran into them and found
out
they hav·en' t been coming.
Ann had trouble with nunibness in her
arm and wasn't able to use it for
Phil reports that
pIal'. to come back and that is

grinding rocks. So she stayed away.
good news, indeed.
Another note to Jean Pfefer was from William and Elnora NiebeL
(W·e (ion I t know how old
this one is as it isn't dated, but we are really cleaning up old the
ends this month so
we can start the New Year with an empty "in" basket!) Arr:crv-ray, the note sa.:2.d they were pay:Lng IIp their dues and that one of them had been in the h03pi tal.
Everybody probably knows this news - that Rosamond and Pat. McCuLly were remarried on
October 1st. This should have been in last month's Petrographo We A.-SE getting caught up.
Helen Migl~el had on a very large faceted stone oFsmoky-Quartz that she found for herself at Pino Grande on the last Field Trip to that locality. She ha.d. the faceting done for
her and it was a beautiful job!
Last month we failed to mention that Lois arlDl cTerry Malchus attended the show at Sonora,
Ken MacKenzie is recuperating from a cataract operation.
The Bickerdykes have purchased a 16' Aristocrat vacation size ~railer" More fun!
Former Members, Vic and Dottie Newton moved to Florida on November 10 Vic has a new
job.
Glen Anderson was in the San Lea:rJdro Hospital with a heart attaclL
The Ernie lVIaucks have a baby girl. She is already- 8,bou.t 2 lYl<:mths ol,i,
'l'he Harold Wisemans have celebrated their 36th wedding anniversary,
New Members Kathy and Ross Ehrman are expecting.
Frances Amundson came down for the last General Meeting. She was really- decked out in
beautiful opals
Bru.ce Johnson designed and cast a highly original ring. It was on a si.mple band foundation, He used very small wax wires woven similar to a bird nest of
with some of them
remaining with ends unfastened in order to encircle the stone with prongs, ']'he stone was
one of the most beautiful fire .Agates the Editor has ever seen, Bn,.ce said he is not selling that one.
Del Jones has a very fine burn-out oven, It is large
to ptJt extra large flasks
it,
in. He needed to connect up a heat control on it before
On a trip sponsored by a branch of Children's Hospital, the I~dl tor was surprised to see
friend Marie LeRoy, Ernestine Wiseman invited the Editor, It was a deligbtful trip which
the window were so outwas highlighted by a visit to McLeans, a Goldsmith, 'l'ho
said tta:t she and Roy DID
stmld.ing that we have promised ourselves to go back. Marie
s j,JOt'th 8,
even if it
go ba.ck", so I wasn r t the only one who ·y,Tas very· impressed,
were only for inspiration,
(Did you see the beautiful stone but tOllS M8,"( i e wore Nov 21st?)
Eivery canrper should carry a fire extinguisher.
Ruby Harper was using a walker at the 'I\lesday
Class (November
Pat Beyer was almost finished w·ith her first cabochon when ZING"
o all ,
Oh:
0

0

0

0

0
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Here is a Iist of Shop Instructors
effort so that you can enjoy your
Monday evening
evening
Wednesday morning
Wednesday evening
afternoon

& evening

F'riday evening

Be)

that you

~vi1]

Imow ",he

BU.l W&,1.sh~ Lapid.ary
Jack and. Hose Peters and Vernon
Blue Andrade)
Hey
and Hal Wi 1.1 is)
ALice Rahn, Ed Peters
Ken
and Ev Pi. i,
Bob Mc],late> Vernon

Saturd.ay morning

a Iot of time and

I.S

, Lap.idary (Beginners)

BenF'cntana, ,Jewelry
and J()e Prindle,

Hulet, Alten Kruse" ar,d Ed. Callow., Lq;pidary (Juniors)

Joe Frindle is offering to
insLrucUons on
and we,xj ng fL;ors, This is a golden opportuni.ty for some of you fellow to learn an avo:::atiurL Needles to say, you will be
allowed te) practice on the Shop floors
You ma;y everl be
ted "Cleanup .Engineer" or
+·1
some other .Likely and important
0

j.~

v...L 'J.J...,eo

Than.ks are extended to Joe Prindle (Shop
fl)r a.11 the wcrk he dId. He cleaned and
waxed the floors, cleaned all the saws
Blue Andrade has (,:leaned the ,saws, too
A lot of
people use the eql)tpment and dor:? t
-:-;0 rea.Lize the 8J1';ount of w<)rk required behind the
scenes to k.eep the eql~ipmen:L a.\Jaila.ble a.nd
to II se
the G·erlera,.1. IV[ernbershtp;. We need
some volunteers for this worl',;.. Also, vinere you see onE. insi:Yl)(;torlisted for a class, two
are needecL It would be a pity to have to close a class.
0

0

REIT'TEED FOLKS
I,loy trle week
to the 1970 Show;5.t tag been
that the buildings will be
open for those who are able to eome down
t11e da;yo All our retired. people should
that tIme open so th'3.t they can do some 0f the work atlead. of time
This will be the
we ever tackled and we will need all hands. Remember not to plan anythtng
else for that w·eek,
0

DIREC'i.'OIUES
There are a few directories left,
are a good buy at $1. 50

Get yours.

See Jack Peters or Lloyd Conner.

They

0

SPECIAL PETROGBAPH
We are going to put out a special Petrograph for the 1970 J.i'eder'3.tion Show. Chairmen are
hereby warned that they wi.ll be asked fora-written report on their progress so faro If
possible, a picture will be used to show some detail of each job" Thts issue will be sent
to all Socteties in California and also to Federation Officers and interested. parties. Get
started now so that you wtll have something to report, This
will be a Show expense
as i t is direct publicity for the Show and will rtave
do with our Monthly Bulletin,
If you have any black and white
which we can
send them to the Editor.

WARNING
Tf your dues are not paid right away) your name will, be rem.oved from the roster so that
we don't have to pay a head taxo TlIIS vHLL BE YOUI'{ LJlu:5T PE:'T'ROGPAPH UNLESS YOU REJOI1'L
December,
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Mineral & Gem Society of C.V.,
P.O. Box 2145,
Castro Valley, Calif.

o Dear Members:

o

Q

We are spending the winter again in Mexico gathering beautiful opal,
etc. '['he enclosed articles we thought were very interesting but very important if any of
the Members were contemplating a mineral trip to Mexico. We are hoping you could take excerpts from the pottery article along with the contraband on Agate, & print it in the Petrograph. I'm sure it would be of interest to many of the Members. Our very best to all
our friends in the Society & we hope to see them all irl the spring.
Thank you,
Mr. & Mrs. Charlie RerE:car:ker.
A heaLthy, young family began complaining of i'atigJ.c" stoma,'h pai.ns, and loss of appetite. It. never occurred to Dr. The-mas J. McDevitt and his famL1y that t1:Je.y were being poisonedo ~chis poisoning was being ingested bJ the use of an everY-'day
ect. After about
three ~rears use of this obj ect, the symptoms began to appea.r. On the occasion of a birthday party, one of the children was l'us}Jed T,O the sidewaJ.k and acqUired a bump on the head.
Thi s
, it turned out, may 'freL! f tave saved t-lis life. Sean asked to skip his supper and
vlen), to Led early. Later he voraj.tedtn hie; sJeep. '['he Doctor cleaned him up but noticed
bis son hal diff:iculty moving. Bi.8 left sjde was paralyzed. He knew that a bump on the
head
!. In'eak a blood ve8sel tn tbe brajn cw)sing paralysi.s.
He took him to a hospital
right away for what he thought would be emergency surgery of the brain ... but Sean seemed to
improve some. The neLlrosurgeon and his team trtought tb~s was a good sIgn, but nevertheless
"fished to go ahead with a Rurgical investigation of Sean ':3 brain. Tl>.ey decided on surgery.
In a blood test which was routine, they noticed marked anellli.a witlJ a blood count that indicated malnutrition. In surgery., they found no blood clot~ as it was fe(~.red, but there was a
gush of clear, cerebral spinal fluid. Dr. McDevitt was reLieved, but the surgeons suspected there might be a tmnor which caused the pressure. They decided to wait and see. In the
hospital, Sean improved miraculously under care, good food, and transfusions. When he returned home, the same symptoms reappeared. The other children began to decline. Could
they be drj.nking too much juice before dinner? The juice was removed, and, sure enough,
their appetjtes improved. Yet, they needed the fruit juices for a balanced diet, so the
pitcher cau'11e back to the table. Within weeks the trouble returned. This time, even the
toddler (who was ·usuct.llybouncing and happy) becarhe like the rest.
grew irritable and
cr j.ed for no apparent reason. She had just been pronounc ed in perfect health at a checkup
Knowing there was diabetes in the family, Dr. Tom decided on more tests. The tests showed
no diabetes, but the blood showed serious anemia. A sample of 'rom s blood was taken. His
showed anemia, also. Chief Pathologist Dr. Fishkin announced that Tom and his daughter
were being poisoned, lead poisoned! Through very careful detective work on his part, Tom
eliminated one possible cause after another. Only the baby rema:Lned untaillted. Dr. Fishkin suggested they move out of their house lest they die. Even then, they feared they
might pack up the offending source and move it with them. One morning he watched his wife
pour the orange juice from a pitcher from Mexico which a friend had brought to them. Ever
since they received it, they had used it and the matching mugs for their daily orange JUlce
witb all being served except the baby. The source had been found. Tests on the pitcher
ndicated pure lead chromate, enough to kill two people, was reclaimed from just one washlng with acid. In less than two weeks, the whole family was
(Continued to the next page)
r
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restored to health, How many other families were having si.milar experienc:es'1 1'0m wanted
·to prevent th:Ls from happening to others and save those vitle vrere already affected, He set
this as his task.,., to find out. The fI folk" pottery pitcher vms available allover Mexico
They were improperly fired causing the glaze to be polsonous. ':Chese
when properly
dcne are harmless, This problem has been known for 150 years, but there is no protection
from this health hazard, There are no import restrictions or required inspectloEs of hand.made pottery sold in Mexico and brought in to the U. S,
A clipping from the Rennackers says, "Contrabf3,Ild In ,Jewels Disco'rered". It appeared :in
The News, Mexlco City-, Wednesday~ November :>y 1969, Cludad ,Juarez, Chiima.!'lLlt'l,. - All !\mer:lcan cars will be carefully inspected when returninghorl'.e to prevent contraband of drugs,
minerals, precious or semi-precious stones to the United states. A ton of agate stones was
discovered which an American had trJed. to bri.ng i I i to thls
Agate exporters must
pay Mexican duties of from 500 to 18,000 pesos a kilo, depemling on quality.
0

HERE'S A LETTER FROM THE WATSONS:

"Edgewater Hotel, Honolulu, 11/21/69

Hi:
Now you see why I was unable to attend the Commit tee Meeting Wednesday an.d the Board
Meeting Friday, There w'ere some "lfs" to be worked out before we w'ere sure we could come,
On Monday, Novo 17, we had the situation in ha'1do Left Oakland Airport via Western Air ..
lines - the only line leaving Oakland for Hawaii - about 9: 30 A. M. aC.d arrived after 12: 30
(2 hour difference in time zone would make it 2: 30 our time), 5 hours + flight time. Flrst
time Winifred came here some years ago, it took 5 days by boat
By coincidence, we had the opportunity to attend the monthly meeting of Hur Pohako O'Hawail, the Mineral Club here which met Wednesday evening. They hold their meetings in the
children! s museum in A la IvIoana Park which extends a consider,:;ible distance, A service station man directed me to an entrance and I followed another car in the
dark and the
driver was heading for the same de;stina:t,ion. We were cordiaLly 1!{elc:omed
Mr, Davidson,
the Presldent, and his wife, who was Secretary. We were introduced to rr.arw Members and also :introduced from the Chair in the Meeting. lYlx. Shlgeru Noramotov;ras an employee of the
museum, Mrs. Davidson had a glass-covered case abcJllf. S" x 10" of olivenes (we call them
Peridots) from different locations in the Islands whi.ch she presented to the museum.
At the Meeting, )+S Members were present with I.} or .5 visitors, One Member was a Mr,
Sboup who was one of the original MauL Divers vitiO discovered tlJe b_Lack Coral off Lallalna on
the Island of Maul, A few had brought some "braggin' rO(;1<:8", including a My. Shanahan (?)
who had recently moved to Hawaii from Virginie, who }wd a jewel case of beaut.iful faceted
stones, And I "just happened" to have my black Coral cuff llnks which I had mounted in
silver at our silver class.
I left some circulars about our '70 Federation Show and told them we hoped some of them
would be coming to Calif. next June and we'd be happy to have them attend.
We went ba.ck to the museum next day and lYlx. Noramoto showed us their Mineral Collection,
o:f whlch the prize piece was about a 25 pound "VOlCa;(lic bomb" of 01i vene crystals under
a.bout; a half inch of lava.
The native minerals they had were the different types of Lava: Aa, the soft type; l')ahoeOe, which is harder; and Pumice. He showed us an adze made from basalt which is found
deep in the Lava, being heavier than the Lava. Thls adze wa.s used by- natives in hollowing
out their dug-out canoes. Other Minerals were; Hawai.ian Agate; Qua.rtz.; FGssiliz.ed Coral;
Zeolite variety of Heulanditej Olivenes (rr,ost of vihi(.:h we saw were too small for faceting);
Augite Crystal; Sulphur; Hawaiian Opa.l; Obsidian; Feldspar; Calcite Crystals; "Cherty Jasper"; Gypsum; Petrifi.ed Palm; Onyx and Serpentine an.d Opal from the Pali
I was sorry I did not have some California specimens to donate, b'.lt did Eat have time to
get them before I .left. Will try to get some and sbip them ba.ck later.
Aboard the plane they have a Captain i s S1treepstakes) with the Passengers guessing the elapsed time to the half-way point. Winifred won 2nd prize, a bottLe of cha.mpagne
*-!(.*
Hal &WinifredWatson"
0

0

0

The Califor>nia F eder>ation of Miner>alogical Societies, Inc.
Presents

GOLD'N GEMS
31st Annual Show and Convention, June 5, 6, 7, 1970
Alameda County Faip Gpounds Pleasanton, California

SHOW NEWS - By Glenna Stephens, publicity Chairman.
General Chairman

Alice Raltn
566 DO\\ ling Blvd.,
San Il2andr~, CaliL 94577
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Phil Clarke
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Ben Owens
Loui:-.I.' Palmer
C.F.M.S. Show Coordinator
Kee"a Stewart
153 Scenic Ct.
Concord. Calif. 94520
Secretary
Virginia Owens
171 20 Via Piedras
San Lorcnw. Calif. 94580
Treasurer
Rmcrnarie Petcr"
631 J Contra em-ta Rd.
Oakland, Calif. 94618
Special Exhibits and Working
Exhibits
Gus Mollin
2349 Marina Blvd.
San Leandro, Calif. 94577
Com:)ctitive Exhibits
Jean prefer
7609 Ashford Way
Dublin, Calif. 94566
Non-Competitive Exhibits
Shirley Warren
2124 Hadden Ret
Walnut Cn:ek, Calif. 94596
Floor Manager
Austin D. Roberts
22059 Baywood
Castro Valley, Calif. 94546
Dealer Rentals
Phil Clarke
1600 151st Ave.
San Leandro, Calif. 94578
Advance Ticket Sales
and Registration
Alva Roherbon
580·A Dowling Blvd.
San Leandro, Calif. 94577
Programs and Speakers
Robert StepllCTl\On
2520 Capitol ('1.
Hayward, Calif. 94545
Awards Banq [Jet

Del

Jon('~

1338 Sheridan Lane
Hayward, Calif. 94544
Trailers and Campers
Bill Walsh
17552 Via Primero
San LorcnlO. Calif. 94580

Flower Arrangements
Edna Pittcn!!cr
1174 O\'l'r1o~ok A VI.'.
Hayward, Calif. 94542
Publicity
Glenna Sfepilen\
3606 Swal]o\\' Ct.
Ca'>tro Vatley. Calif. 94546
Host
Colin Hall
1615 36th Ave.
Oakland. Calif. 94601
Security
Robert K. Calvert
1208 Via Tranco<c;
San Loren/o. C:dif. 94580

At the CoFoM,So Conference in Bakersfield, both the President, Gus Meister, and Obie Goss gave an enthusiastic plug for the 1970 Show, Everyone
was complimentary about our arrangements for the Alameda County Fairgrounds
with so much good parking and other assets,
Martha Peters and I drove down to Bakersfield with George and Pat Strauch.
We had a special invitation to go and talk with Jack Cox, Editor of Gems &
Minerals magazine, to discuss future articles and plans for pllblici ty regarding the Show.
Friday morning, November 7th, was a beautiful day for a trip. The countryside was colorful with autumn leaves and all the other signs of harvest
time in the valley. 'rhis was a time of the year that I have never made the
trip by auto, so the contrasting eelers with snow on the mountain peaks were
startling to me. Too bad we miss al~ ef this scenery from the jet planes.
Pat r s mother in Visalia had prepared a delicious lunch for us and that
made a pleasant break in the drive.
Growers Cafe on Friday
Jack Cox trE:aiJed .;to a Basq~:ei
night. I had not ASEien ;aware that
be found in
Bakersfield. ;Ln, N~:vada, there are
uni ver s i ty;;pr6fe.spors, Bas que j Y''''-,''.,LJ.",''>,.""
These ancn.:ent" a:d~ :mysterious
France and/Spain} haV!2\al,'lays
Centenni'fl;l Basque FesttxaJ-,iyt
all parts f0t' the nat~QIJ, ~tess
in contests and had a sumpand partic
Pyrenee9 hpn¥Jf~<jLJ ; They danc
tuous bee£ahdi lanib barbecue. ;~raditi.onally ,
Basques are associated
with sheep-tending. They are famous for their knewledge of how to prepare
good food.
After dinner at the Wool Growers Club, we were invited to Les Darling's
home where many of the Federation members were gathered to view some colored
slides that George Strauch had taken of the Salt Lake Show and the Cabrillo
Jubilee of Gems at San Diego. If yuu have seen examples of George r s photography, be it colored slides or black and white, you know what a treat that
was. He has put together sets of slides of our American Rock Shows to send
to Germany and Australia. It was no surprise when Les Darling; President of
the American Federation for 1969-70, announced at the Banquet on Saturday
night that he had asked George Strauch to be the Chairman of International
Relations. As George says., he speaks their language.
Our enlarged photo of the Alameda County ]'airgrounds (again, thanks to
George Strauch) was on display along with the other six photos of the buildings and grounds of the 1970 Show location. Martha and I were in the lobby
where our display was set up to give out brochures and answer questions for
Federation members,
We certainly learned a lot about the over-all picture of putting on a
Federation Show. The San Diego people have been most helpful in passing on
any information or suggestions to assist us in doing a better job. Experi(Continued to the next page)
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~ NEWS

- By Glenna Stephens, Publicity Chairman (Continued)

ence is a valuable asset and we do appreciate the help and co-operation extended to us by
all members of the California Federation,
Lloyd Conners.~ our own Federation Director, gave a fine report on the progress we have
made on the Show. Keesa Stewart, Show Co-ordinator from the Federation has been most helpful,
(Editor's Note: We asked Keesa stewart how she thought we were doing, She said she thought
we were doing fine. vIe asked her if she were pleased at our progress, She said that she
thought we had done a lot of ground work. This is true. The Show Committee Meetings have
been quite well~attended<)

A MA.TTER OF PERSPECTIVE
Henry N. Laskey
Have you ever thought that how we do many things in our hobby is dictated by the way
things have been done by people before us? The point I am trying to get across is that
there :is a great aJUount of room in our hobby to do something a little different which will
enable us to make something that is not only unusual but a direct expression of our own
creative ability
I was thinking of the above while I was trying to design a tie bar or tie tack which
would not only be nice to look at but would also be an expression of my creative ability.
As I sat at my work bench trying to declde what 18 x 13 rum or smaller cab I should use for
this project, I changed my mind about using this size cab because I wasn't satisfied with
the colors I had avai.lable. I was going to get my slabs out and see if I had anything that
could Be cut in the color and shape I wanted when I noticed some very nice 30 x 40 rum cabs
I had cut. I wanted something with a little white and a black background so it would complell),ent my black tie and suit I would wear the next day
Picking up the cabs, I was struck
by the beauty of a Turritella Agate, but the size of the cab (30 x 40 rum) sort of bowled me
over,
you get what I mean. I was going to forget the whole thing because, as I thought
of it, whoever saw a tie clasp or tie tack made with a cab that big. However, after much
thought, I decided to glue a tie bar on the back of the cab and then in the morning I would
be able to try it on and see how it looked.
The next morning, I put the tie bar on. I thought it looked very nice (even if I did
feel a little uncomfortable at i.ts size). I felt better about my decision to make this unusual tie clasp when the compliments I received at work got better and better.
I guess the main thing I learned from this experIence is: Don't be afraid to do something new - it might be fun!!
<

<

ACHIEVEMENT
Success is to be measured not so much by the position that one has reached in life as by
the obstacles which he has overcome while trying to succeed. -Booker T. Washington.
"The Treasure Chest"
LINCOLN'S ROAD TO THE WHITE HOUSE - Failed in business in 1831. Defeated for IJegislature
in 1832, Second failure in business in 1833. Suffers nervous breakdown in 1836. Defeated
for Speaker in 1838. Defeated for Elector in 18lj.0, Defeated for Congress in 1843. Defeated_ for Congress in 1848, Defeated for Senate in 18550 Defeated for Vice President in
1856, Defeated for Senate in 1858. Elected President in 1860, "The Treasure Chest"
The measure of success is not whether you have a tough problem to deal with, but whether
t's the same problem you had last yearo -John Foster Dulles, "The Treasure Chest"
Petrograph
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, Librarian
Hours:

Monday evening
Tuesday evening
Thursday afternoon Thursday evening

7:30 to 9:30
7:30 to 10:00
12:00 to 3:00
7:30 to 10;00

We have 3 new books added to our large list of books.

They are as follows,

Nature As Designer by Bertel Bager is a Memorial Book to Eldon Cooper.
Dr. Bager is a noted Swedish surgeon and has long been associated with both nature and art,
He devoted himself to an intensive study of design in growing plants, He has over many
years collected and sorted the material for this book and it is full of pictures,
The Handbook of Jewelry Metalcrafting by the Craft Training Institute.
Practical Gem Knowledge For The Amateur by Charles J. Parsons. This
book was originally prepared in series form for the Lapidary JournaL The series started
with the October, 1964 issue and ended with the July, 1968 issue. This series was so
popular that with some revisions it is now in book form for the convenience of our readers
and all those who are interested in the study of Gems and Gemology, New members (as well
as others) should come in and look over our Library. You may be surprised to find out how
many books we have in our book cases. I am always glad to have suggestions on books you
are interested in and please gi.ve me the author 1 s name
0

===========================================================================================

NOTES FROM THE JEWELRY CLASS
When hard-soldering an item of silver or gold, tarnish from heat may be inhibited through
the use of a saturated solution of boric acid and denatured alcohol.
A saturated solution is made by a mixture in the ratio of about 4 level teaspoons of boric acid to 8 ounces of denatured alcohoL Use a wide-mouthed non-metallic container which
can be closed to prevent evaporati.on. A precipitate indicates saturation and is harmless.
With the tongs, dip the part(s) to be soldered in the solution, and still holding it in
the tongs, burn off the excess alcohol. A thin, often visible, layer of boric acid will
remain on the article. Flux and solder in the usual manner, and while still hot, dip in
sparex. Be sure to use non-ferrous tongs. The usual steel variety will contaminate and
ruin the sparex. Copper or brass are fine.
As a safety precaution, cover the alcohol dip container before igniting the alcohol-wet
piece.; and while burning, hold it over your soldering block or other non-flammable surface.
Occasiona.lly, when the piece is thoroughly wet, it ma.y release a burning droplet.
Petrograph
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Jeanne Evans, Hostess
We are having such good attendance at our Meetings and
-nave been getting a very good_ response on the bringing
of refreshments;
Many thanks to:
Hazel Pinza
May Meyers
Judy Price
Lois Malchus
Martha Peters
Helen Miguel
Jane Probst
Zoe Martin
The Murchisons
Virginia MacKenzie and
Frieda Mollin
Rose Peters
Marie LeRoy
for bringing doughnuts to the
November General Meeting, I appreciated the help of Hazel
Pinza and Sue Evans at the table and also for the many offers
of help.
The next meeting is the Christmas Party to be held on December 12 at 6:30 Po Mo This is a potluck dinner for Members
and their immediate family onlyo Entertainment follows the
dinner.
MEJl1BERS WITH LAST NAMES BEGIl\IDTING WITH "A" THROUGH "J" BRING A HOT DISH.
MEJI1BERS WITH LAST NAMES BEGINNING ~lITH "K" THROUGH "Q" BRING A SALADo
lvIEMBERS WITH LAST NAMES BEGINNING WITH "R" THROUGH liZ" BRING A DESERTo
Be sure to bring your own cups, plates, and silverware. JUNIORS, please bring relishes,
carrot sticks, pickles, olives, celery, etc.
Everyone should bring serving utensils and be sure they are identified.
So that the children can have a good time, we need to help Santa, so bring a gift-wrapped
rock for each child you bring.
If you have a large camp table, call the hostess, Jeanne Evans, at 276-4517.
ifle

PETER STONE SAYS, "EVERY
ROCKHOUND HAS A LOT OF
'BiillOQ,lJE' STONES!"
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THE EAs:e BAY NODULE, East Bay Mineral Societv, OcThe President's Message in thi; issue
is something we might take note of. It says "Help
Yourself
At this time of the year many thingsmust
accomplished. A goodly number of our members
have accepted the responsibility of directing the
efforts of others toward conducting our annual festivaL Your particular skill is needed, whatever
it is, and the greatest pleasure you can get is by
helping others. So- Help yourself to pleasure:"
Another little item we found: "Patience - the abil i ty to id.le your motor when you feel more like
stripping your gears. ---Kennescope via V. F'. W.
Mag. !I If anyone wants soapstone (steatite by a.ny
other Eame is still talc) for carving, we see that
East Bay brought out a truck full from Big
(wherever that is), In the November issue, we see
they had. scheduled Mr. Howard Greiser as speaker.
He is noted for his sandblasted trees. The subject
was "Impressionistic Carvings." "AS 'l'HE FELLOW who believed in predestination said when he
fell down the stairs, 'Thank goodness - that! s over!!" I suppose everyone feels that way
immediately following a show. Here! s something worth repeating. "Many people have questioned us on our intercommunication system between the camper and the truck cab. It is a
simple one, purchased from Radio Shack (the same set-up can be bought most anywhere for under ten dollars) with two-way communication plus a.monitor in the cab, which can be switched
on to check the camper - is the back door open? Are there things rolling around inside?
THIS WAS PUECHASED (ALTHOUGH DISCUSSED EARLIER) ONLY AFTER ALMOST BACKING OVER OUR SON AND
A FRIE.GID OF HIS WHO JUMPED OUT OF THE BACK DOOR WHEN THEY THOUGHT WE WERE THRU PARKING.
THIS WAS OUR FIRST TRIP IN THE CAMPER, AND 'l'HE LAST WITHOUT AN IN'I'ERCOM."
SEQ.UOIA BULLETIN, The Sequoia Mineral Society. At the Sierra Club's Show on "Saturday evenIl1'g~acampfire was lighted on the cement d;;wce slab. Master of Ceremonies, George Strauch
of Castro Valley, introduced Fred Bently who told of his trip to Australia." *** "Mr.
Strauch introduced Federation President Barbara Goss, who, incidentally, also exhibited at
tbe show. Mrs. Goss proceeded to get club introductions from the group and counted the number of members of each club who were present. We saw some people being counted several
times, as no doubt they belonged to several clubs. (Which rem.inds me, there isn't near as
many Federation members as stated, because too many belong to several clubs. V. L.)" Th.is
was from the October .issue. In the September issue, we found this; "The A. F. M. S. Bulletin Award was presented to Martha Peters, bulletin Editor of the Castro Valley club. She
O'J.t a
bulletin full of interesL I really enjoy read.ing it, Congratulations, Martha," We appreciate the kind words! We notice that
bought a new typewriter and a new
mimeograph mach.ine. The print is nice and clear, \Ale know what a pleasure it .is to have
nice equipment, This Petrograph is being typed with a new electric IBM typewri teL We exthis .issue to be an improvement in the type department. It is supposed to be sharper
and clearer, too.
THE MINERALOG, San Francisco Gem & M.ineral Society, Inco, October, 1969. Here's an idea we
the Mineralog - "Does the company for which you work publish a House Organ; Newspaper, or Magazine? How about a copy, or at least the name of the Editor, and the publicat.ion1s name and address? Yes, it does have to do with pub
for next year1s Show, and
to disseminate information to more of the public about our fascinating hobby." Don't know
what it's worth. Wow; San Francisco Gem and Mineral Soci
a new typewr.iter, too.
Must be contagious! We see that Bobby Haight received a 1st place and trophy for h.is General Minerals Jr. at the state Fair. Barry Pearl (the M.ineralog Editor's son) received a
1st place for his Moon Educational case. We certainly-Iovetosee these young people do so
welL Sara Pearl (the Mineralog Editor 1 s daughter?)
a 3rd
(Cont.inued to Next Page)
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,;EXCHA..JlJGE BULLETINS 2 . Con t ' d
place for Educational Fossils. The Pearl family are alJ. "Pearls" - treasures, that is. We
have met several times and always enjoyed their company. We are looking forward to the next
Bulletin Editor's conference so we can see them again. Reading a little further, we see
Barry Pearl's name again. He received an award to Non-competitive cases - Junior Lapidary a plaque - for an educational case. As we read all the exchange bulletins, one bulletin we
noticed seems to be quoted more than any other - it's the Psephite. Please, someone, give
me the address. Curiosity is killing llS. Can you tell us, Martha Pearl? In the November
issue of the Mineralog, we found this: "The house may bulge with rocks galore, Some bought,
some swapped, some found - Yet off we go on each new jaunt - Rock see, Rock find, ROCKHOUND!"
THE FOSSICKER, Adelaide Gem & Mineral Club, Inc., June, 1969. As you may have noticed in
the last Petrograph, a letter was written to the Adelaide Club proposing that they become
our "sister club". We hope they w11L The Fossicker has a yellow cover with a picture of
a man and a youngster panning for gold. It is very attractive. Inside the cover are lists
of the Officers and Committee Chairmen. It states under Objects: "The chief object of the
club is to promote an interest in the Earth Sciences, particularly in Australian gems and
minerals, and to provide a meeting place where interested persons can meet in a spirit of
mutual aid and comradeship to further their interest and knowledge of such subjects." That
is well put. We should put something like that in the Petrograph. T'he next page (2) is
the flProgramme" listing meeting dates and other functions. Page 3 is a full page Editorial
written on a very inspiring subject (in this case) which asks the question "Are you pleased
.... ?" Apparently, the Adelaide club is very responsible and has made a fine reputation
for itself. It is a pleasure to read about a club which operates in a positive manner and
"eliminates the negative", and which is building a reputation rather than tearing down.
On page 4, a memorial award is being set up. The 'I'reasurer' s Report is on page 5. Legal
& Moral Responsibility of parents or guardians of Junior Members is outlined ... something
we might refresh ourselves on once in awhile. As you can see, The Fossicker is somewhat
like our bulletins. There is educational material; a song; a field trip; instructions on
collecting, cleaning, and naming of fossils; a library section; monthly competitions; and
a book review. If you think this sounds like an interesting bulletin, you'd better believe
it! It will be available in the Society Library. We hope they will send us one each month
as we plan to send them a Petrograph every month.
frEE CHISELED SLAB, Autonetics Gem and Mineral Club, North American Rockwell Corp., Anaheim,
October, 1969. This one is new to us. There is a beautiful poem called "Opportunity". It
gives one something to think about. It is by Edward R. Sill, Born April 28, 1841; Died February 27,.1887. "This I beheld, or dreamed it in a dream: --There spread a cloud of dust
along a plain; And underneath the cloud, or in it, raged A furious battle, and men yelled,
and swords Shocked upon swords and shields. A prince's banner Wavered, then staggered backward, hemmed by foes. A craven hung along the battle's edge, And thought, 'Had I a sword
of keener steel - That blue blade that the king's son bears - but this Blunt thing!' - he
snapped and flung it from his hand. And lowering crept away and left the field. Then came
the king's son, wounded, sore breasted, And weaponless, and saw the broken sword, Hilt-buried
in the dry and trodden sand, And ran and snatched it, and with battle-shout Lifted afresh
he hewed his enemy down, And saved a great cause that heroic day." How about that?
RHODONITEMS, The Galileo Gem Guild, San Francisco, October, 1969. Here's an idea taken
from Rhodoni tems: "'I'he extra $1.00 which was voted on for the furtherance of the work of
the Land Advisory Committee was for only two years. Why not just donate it to the Scholarship Fund so that we can be a 100% Club?" That's one way to do it. ~1here do we rate on .
our Field Trips? The Galileo Club says, "In the opinion of many, our field trips are fast
becoming the exclusive trips of the 'Four-Wheel-Drive Camper Set'. Thought should be made
for the consideration of those who only drive stock cars and for some method of camping in
accessible places and 'taxiing' in those whose vehicles cannot go through such rocky trails
as the Black Rock Desert." We don't think this has happened to our Society. We bet most
of the good rocks are in the most inaccessible places, though. The Editor is thinking of
going on some of those trips if for no other reason than getting pictures for Publ:tcity.
In the November issue: "Who is the little
Continued to Next
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'with the
hair? That isn't a
. that! s m,Y son and heir, I
, sir; I can
see 'tis a lad. Apologize u,,",-.<-'oJ.H· J'm his Mom, not his Dad,"
TIm AUBUBJiJ ORE BIN, Mother V:Jde Mineralites, Auburn, November, 19690 "MORE DANGEH! CADwho use silver sold(';r
cadIrdum metal may be flirting unhazard. Air Force MaYlJ].al
101, para. 0305.1:5, defines
the fumes and dust accumulating in the Edr during we
of cadmium-plated metals as fa
bealth hazard,,' Two recent deaths related to the use in
of silver solder
cadmium underscore the
CaClrnium, when
vaporizes and produces
CadIQium oxide" This is an
poisonous vapor that can ause death, even when inhaled
1 cI'Janti ties" The risk Jies in the fact that the fumes of adIllimfl are practically
odorless, Letbal doses ean be inhaled without an:v immediate irritation or discomfort that
a
In addition, t mB,y take frorc fOllr t;o
hours for serious symtoms
to
Cadmium is used
in certain
of silveY' solder. The cOllh'llonly used tinbased solder does not present th.is hazard. Cadmium
solder a
adhesi ve quality
fer j
dissimilar metals, and j.s found in solder
used in aerospace and jewel
industries, Witb the popularity of homemade projects, and small home torches replacing
irons, more c
solder is
1 ts way :into home work shops.
from 'Engineering for Safety', Mather AJi'B" t!
THE GEMOLOJES'l', Daly City Rockhounds, Inc . ,October, 1969 " "Our October 6th meeting was a
occasion. Mr. PIlil Clarke, presideD.t of the MineraL and. Gem Society of Castro Valfor the CI"MS Convention and Show in 1970) presented a graphic and instructive lecture-tall,- on the method of cabochon·which has earned
alYiong other awards, the Frantom
in 1968, and the national award. in
Fhj.l Caarke' s kjn.g-size styrofoam cabs
were worth a zillion words in
the
neces;::;a.ry til forming a perfect cab,,"
BRECCIA, Santa Clara Gem and Mineral Society, San Jose, California, October, 1969. "MONEY are complaining that the do11ctr doesn 1 t go as far as it used to" 'fhat' s silly - it goes to Vietnam., India, South
to t~le moon," "OLe
thing about silence is that nobody can run around
it.
"
The Los Angeles Lapidary Sodety, Los
e.s,
December, 1969, This
bulletin to us and we welcome them to our
.Ust"
The lVIarquardt Mineral and
1969" "Geodes: Accord, some of the largest and most
are fOl~;"1.cl on t.he Cumberland
Plateau of' Tennessee"
most of them c()lltatn c] ear or opaqll.e whi tc crystals of quartz,
there are some "vi th amethyst, smoky Cjl1D,rLZ, B,nd orange
(1Ted
The
geode
discovered i.s a twenty-four inch spcocimen, filled. vilth orange
t,~o to three incbes
) and
two hund~:'ed 1'1
San
News"
DIABLO DIGGIN [ S Contra Costa Mineral and Gem Soc
~ No,rember, ] 969,
that
think. about displaying at the Federa:tlon Show next year when it is held in
Pleasanton and to get started on their displays SOO!L"
THE CAHMFL VALLEY PROSPECTOH, The
and MIneral Soc
Inc" September,
T9b9-,- i lIo ql"lote a member of tb.e
a club member automatically puts
you or the following committees: Host and Hostess, Set .. vp,
Don't stop there!
VOLUNTl<-::ER to work on one of the other SlJow Committees (it beats
and see how
you'll become one of the 'in' c.rowd."
CllTP;:::, Fresno Gem and Mineral
Fresno) California, November, 1969, "EXCHANGE EDINOTE:
You may publish any information cone
our Fiel.d Trips that you wish
in (,Cl,se any of your members ,vould like to 'tag~
Unless the
is restricted to a
certain number of
we would welcome any and all visitors from fellow rock clubs
dUS::, .meet us at the designated meeting place and join our caravan.
Love to have you~" The
be in the Library for anyone "lii
to
this,
11 Gem and Mineral
November, 1969, "WITNi' IS IT? I've looked into
memorIzed Moh 1 s ./'IY1o. even
Dana a vtsit, But when it's all said I still
'~cr3.,1:ch m,j head And sit there
wonder -- What :2.i:; it? East
Nodule via Prospectoro"
,'his just: about catches up
Bulletins. There
more good stuff than
nd r'JOIn for. We
a~9,2:~~~~.,~::S>.~I!lJch as po::.~~~~.::.:~.... _._..~~._..>___~~~.~._.._~,~~~.~~.~
December, 1969
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One of the a.f'nol1ncements
mad.e (J,t +:·he recent Califor:..
niE!. l i1 ederation f9.11 meeting
in Eakersfield wa,., one made
Les
, President of
the j\mer ie 9Xi Federation of
caT Societies in
v[uich be. Y;.amed. one of our
Members:.
Strauch, as
Ghaj.rman of t.he Internation-

the Ao Ii' aM. ii
For the past
two years y this post was
t:e.l.d down
MT" Al Kidwell
of
Texas" George
p18~,s to contirme to distribute the "Nlanual of Interr:a,tio:'12..:,1 ,Rocl:rl0urJ.di:ng ff wb.icb.
W8,g J~lstitlltE:d.
Mr" Kidwel.L His current plans
::a.ll for him to distribute a
sLid.e shew to the Pacific
w:hich. w-ill acand.
qua.int rockhound.s in these
PAir ANl) GEORGE STFAUCH WI'I'H THE: PRESIDENT m' THE
are3.S with the wo:cl<:.s of AmeLL.::an rockhounds and the
AMERICAN FEDERATION OF Iv1INERA.LOGICAL SOCI:E.i'I'IJi;E; ~
LEi3 DARLING, AT THE BAKERSFIEIJj :B'EDKRATION ME;EI'ING
method j.n Wl1jch they are
C}eorge and his
Pat yare Members of the Castro Valley Club and also belong ~;o the Sierra Mineral and
0
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OYF~ROAD VE~EICLE:

ADVISORY COUNCIJ,

stra;!l(;h

By

The first meeting of BLM's Off-Road Advisory CouncD was helel in 13a.cramento, Calif 0, on
,June 3 and 4, 1969 ,with CFMS being represented by Gec-·rge i3tr5J;U·::b, ChaJ.YTfl'3,E of the CFMS
and Public Relations COllllUi ttee
This council was formed by ELM at the suggestion of ttleir state AdvL30ry Board a:nd is
made up of 15 members
Trlese members represent recrea.tion, cons
commercial land
tEers, management, and law enforcement
The purpose of the
council is to recommend
and considerations w'hich,within 'c..he conr:ept of mul
use, provide for
"che reasonable needs of various types of off-road. vehicle use of
and ir, such a manner as to maintain a stable land resource and to minimi.ze conflict with otller legitimate
users
Th.i.s includes educa.tion, cooperation, cY..'rd5natI0f1, enfc)Ycemen
slai;ion, management, development and iml")lementation
It was f!1.ade
clear U:-~at the council is
an advJs':Jry council and that BLM will do all recorrLmended work,
naqr form to be
used---jn the gathering of information was presented by BLMo An
wi II ce rr~ade to
learn of present and future use and its effect on the lando
An important aspect of this council is that it wUl serve as ~!, trial balloon and will
DiM in solving future problems in managing public lands
CaJ iforr~ia 8.nd other state
Two off5cers, a chairman and a vice-chairman., were elected
the .:oupcl.l members
Mr.
HOV18,rd Harris, a farmer from Hollister, California., was elected c)laLrmauo ML Ron Sloan of
Woodland Hills, California., a member of the America.n
As 'no was picked as vicechai rmarL The election of these two men bears oU+J
:,,)[:' ~;he
0
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,JuanI ta stagner

(This is a story continued from the November, 1969,
.) with their father.
'I'here was a young nurse from San Francisco.
There was laughing and joking and a lot of throwing of water, Each raft had two plastic
buckets tied on. I wondered what tneywere for. I soon found out. Rapids that don 't mean
much to the big boat are quite important on the small boats. Everyone is drenched. The
is deeper, the rocks loom larger, the waves are higher. We were taking the rapids
like veterans, After each rapid there was much bailing out with the buckets because the
boats were hal.f full of water, If the water being ba:iled out happened to bIt one of the
passengers, that was surely accIdental. fI'hen carne our
experience. We were sailing
a rapid when we hIt a rock. The outsid_e boat was
on the rock, the middle
boat was half in water and half out of water, but we were sitting In water up to our shoulders and our oarsman was floating off the side! I grabbed an ankle and the girl across
from me grabbed a wrist, my husband on the other boat
It off the rock. Everybody
started bailing like mad, throwing water out with hard hats, buckets, or what have you.
Wbat an experience;
Wben we got to the Little Colorado River, muddy water was pouring into our beautiful
green river. From then on until Lake Mead, we brushed our teeH! with it, drank it, washed
in it, made coffee with it, swam in it, and everything becam.e kind of a pinkish-brown color
but it tasted all right.
Four days down the river, we arrived at a green oasis called Phantom Ranch. There are
two bridges at this point, one accommodates the mule train whicb comes d01lTll from the south
rim of the Grand Canyon and brings all supplies to the ranch, tIle other is a foot bridge
for hikers coming down from the rim. We rushed off the rafts because Georgie said you
could
cold beer at the ranch. The heat was terrific. We plodded through sand, up a
trail to a sign which said Phantom Ranch .5 mile ahead. A ranger station was nearby with a
fl'.lttering in the breeze -- so there were still people around, for all we knew we
might be the only ones left on earth. At the ranch, as I
scribbled notes on some
pre-stamped post cards I had brought along, all I could hear was the pop, pop, pop, of cans
being opened, I talked to a young hiker eating his lunclL It had taken 3 hours to get
down from the rim. He figured it would take 6 hours to
baclL Some of the hIkers staying at the ranch followed us back to the boats to see what a crazy bunch we were. We found
out that the Grand Canyon Expedition boats had pulled along side of us, (ThIs is another
group of river runners.) They looked so clean - so prim and proper. While we were throwing water on each other, dippIng life jackets in the 1i'Tater so that they would be cool, yell, swimming, dunking, they stood looking at us, mouths open, Somebody yelled over at
t.hem, "Don't you people ever have any fun?" The answer came back, "Oh, in our own little
way we do,fI We heard later that they have beer, steaks, and a portable toilet,
Each day brought new rapids or a hi.ke up the mountain to a beautiful waterfall and a
SlJ.rprise valley. One waterfall was so strong the spray came out like needles stinging the
skin, One had to back up under it to get in it, How good the water felt. How exhilarating; The canyon walls were constantly changing, Here was the black, black Vishnu Shist,
the oldest rock known to man and only exposed in a few places in the world, one of them being at the bottom of the Grand Canyon, Bright Angel Shale (a beautiful green), the great
Redwall (actuallY gray limestone but stained red) each layer representing millions of years
of sediment, beautiful pegmatites, great dikes of wbite quartz
At one point in the river,
thousands of years ago, molten lava filled the canyon, a
still stands in the
river. Rivers of lava hang on the sides of the cliffs, smaller vers:Lons of the basalt of
devil's postpile are piled helter-skelter. Nonconformities are abundant. We saw wild burros, descendents of those turned loose or escaped from prospectors. One night one yelled
at us from the rocks above because we were camped in the path of his regular walk to the
river.,
Rapid after rapid passed by - Upset, Lava Falls, (Georgie is the only river runner who
goes
through this rapid), The great walls were
lower, (Cont'd to Next page)
<
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up b
were caves filled wi
guano, No one has figured out
it out, We passed the GrcJ~nd Wash, 'There was that beautiful
green water
The water was
warm,
the raft,
werl t
TllC3.,t ni
we had arl
Now'
ng gone all the way from Lee's
to LAke
'Ir'e Lext
~ we
arrived at
Bar, a resort on Lake Mead. . He had come
rr,lles. We formed a line to
all bags off the boats, Everybody pitched in,
ng ropes, the rafts were carried to
shore, a vacuum pump removed the air,
were rolled and loaded on a truclL
noon, we
were
our lunch in tbat wonderful air-condi tI
i"it l~ 00, we all b o a r d e d ' s
bus for Las
, over Boulder Dam and up the hi
On arri
at tb.e Showboat, we
sneaked to ou_r rooms or calnpers to
01XY eJ_othes b6callse 'vJE: were h
a fare\\:ell dinner
that
I say sneaked because w-e w'ere
tbis time, Even those blase'
Las Vegans took a
at us;
full bla2t, ice was
tall
seB, hair dryers were
the
hour, who were these c
'women with
clean-shaven men? Were these
sunburned,
py
happy) people we had been with! We all
sing fellow
got everyone's name and address and later sent the list
will have
to attend, We
a reunion in November at the Mayflower Hotel inLcs
all
another trip very soon,
P. S,

I never did see Havasu Falls - it I S a 6 mile hike frOlTi
riYer- and we had to
because the rafts are dependent on tr;e amount of water let O'0t cf Glen Canyon

Dame
't this interesting and well done'?

THE

CF.F~ROA.D

VEHICLE ADVISORY

Thank you very mucb, Juanita,

By

EditoL)

S tr8::)ch" (Continued from page

don must be had from two
groups w.itt.tl n ttle
One of the groups
be called the prime users of off·-road vehicles and consiCits of
, trail
bike T_lders, 4·-wheel-drive and dUEe
users. The other group is one that uses the land
commerc
and is made up of ca;t;tlemen,
, and thE fanners.,
It sho)) 1d be pointed OLJ.t that the
.in off-road vehic le use 1s not one of'
individuals or small prlvate groups wtw rd
be
the lando The probLem is a total
and involves all
and. groups wh.o use off-road vehicles on pubLic land, '1'h1s total problem has many facets and inCl'Jdes suer: thingCi as hill cl:iinbs anel
cross-country racing. The aforementioned are
two of the many parts of the total problem whIch also includes such things as the preservation of rare flora and faUIJ.ao Even tho
are not prime users of off-road veh1cles, it behooves us to
ipate in the
ng of all off -road veh.i.cle use to protect our best Interests and l:he interests of future Rockhounds,
ApproxImately 348,000
are lj.censed for use on the
in Californi a and
about 3~8,000 more unlicensed tra.il bikes are used off the
Many of the owners oftrlese bikes
to t,he American
le AssocIation and the
a code of
Trail Riders and plan to join with the other members of the cmmeil In
ethics for users of off-road vehicleso
Another part of the overall problem is law enforcement, New
pertaining to
Outdoor Recreation were recently published in the F'ederal
and wi 11 have to be enforced
the Bureau of Land Management, BLM is no+ a law enforcement agency but they exto solve this part of the problem with the help B.nd advice of the adv
counciL
I have only touched on part of the subject of off-road ver:icle use. Tlle council will
meet 1+ or 5 times in the next year and expects to discuss tne entire
as it affects
the member groups and the
public. Any questions or
will be welcomed by
this council member,
Strauch o
Yeandle A.veO) Castro
Ca,
December)

1969

Help is needed by your SIGN CHAIR.MAN for our 1970 F'EDERA'I'IOH SHOW

0

0

0

•

,

APPROXIMATELY 100 SIGNS WILL BE REQUIRED;
,JOB DISCRIPTION:

Anyone who knows how to letter with
India Ink.

color, brushing enamel, or

Anyone who can cut out plywood arr01tlS for directional signs.
Anyone who will pla.ee signs in proper locatioYls at Show time.
SALARY:

Self satisfaction with pleasant workir.g conditions.

CONTAC'T;

Gil Foster, Phone 783-0627

SPECIAL NOTICE:

Donlt Rush - Call immediately;
Gil Foster,
Sign Chairman,
CoF'oM.S, Show.

REPORT FROM MEMBERSHIP
Change of address:
,John & Gwen Harbour,
681 S, Dunham,
:Prinevi lIe, Ore., 97'(54.
New Members:
Renee' Souza,
684 Cherry Way,
Hayward, Ca., 94·541.
George & Bonnie George,
25701 Soto Road,
HaY1'la.rd, Ca., 94544,
Ken Almond,
Box 745,
Alta, Ca., 95701.

503-447-5906

278-1532

Elmer & Deanna Mertle,
22619 Bay View Ave.,
Hayward, Ca.) 94541.

582-7380

Evelyn Rodgers,
6060 Claremont Ave"
Oakland, Ca., 946l8~

916-389-2657

Edward & Betty Seott,
278-0114
Dorie Scott, Stephen Clark, & Susan Clark.
15966 Paseo Del Campo,
San Lorenzo, Ca,) 94580.
nrc Michael & Sylvia McGinnis,
)X 300, Letterman Gen. Hosp.,
San Franciseo, Ca., 94129.

Mary ,Ja.ckson,
34)+6 Hoya st.)
Oak.land, Ca" 94602,

531:"2210

653-7140

Patrice Beyer,
J.8129 Jud:y St."
Castro Valley, Ca., 94546.
Elsie Obergefell,
781 Fletcher Lane,
Hayward, Ca., 9Lt·544.
Ethel Wolf,
4053 Nichandros,
Castro Va.lley, Ca., 94546.

581-3442

Bett.yLee Howard,

357 -9470

561-2051

1'7 7 54 Meeklan.d Ave., #7

Hayward, Ca.) 9)-1541
Ed Gallow's iji pCo-d-:;-e-l7• s-S1::-4r]:=:7""8F>-----~----~O-;-'b":-i-e--;:'&~Barbara Gos s"""-mc-.Le-l"-"'ep-h:---on-"-e-;""'20~9--":::'5""'3""2--:72§4
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IN MEMORY

J.Ij'U\'-l,;mber

Jaklar;d, Ca",

Pei:

SOCIEI'Y STONE
Selenite

Blue &

945780

945460
TREASURER

653=5211
Scm Lorenzo

j)

Rci.o 9

91+6180

945800

FEDER.ATION DIRECTOR
Co:nne:r 9

9nSQn~

357-3132

Roberts,

HOS,TESS

276=4517
lliRARIAN
:537=0823
HISTQRIAN
276=2256

LeRoy,~

MEMBERSHIP

828=3308

(:00 1rote);)
To be announced in

J"UNIOR MENTOR

;L"';';';~';;;;/;;;)~~;:J;'At.

~~~"

537=5786
581~·9430

!:~LIAHENTARIAN

Watson,

Robyn

§QJJOOk~QQ:;;Q{mIN!TIlli:

J'

582=0237
DOOR PRIZE

Felix

581=5198
§HQW R1L~

Ed

,~"

Commi tt;ee Heads are 141thm:rt
of Directors

351=5493
\,Jithin the scope of the Bd e

0

J'tQ'1'J;J1£~~

Membership meetings are h81d every :2n,d Friday of the month,9 convening at
P oho (UNLESS OTHERWISE NO'fE.U) at the
School~ Western at Wi 1 lO1tJ
SL., HaYHard Californ:lao Refreshments are se'::,vedo Mc)vies or guest speakers on
sub,] eets
the
busInes S sessiono There are no membership
meetings in July and Augusto

$6000 per family per year
soctate membec"sb:ip at

The B,;"JUr'~e
Pennlssion is granted

t/l

junior $1025, and As~
cannot be considered for publ.ication
[s name will be \.J:l thheld from
t1iH be Indicated for proper
It(~ms t 1Jhen credit is giveno

SHOP RU1ES
1. (a) Open to all Members over 12 years
of age.
(b) Under 12 years must be accompanied
by a responsible adult.
2. Shoj:! Fee is 65¢ per session for adults.
Prepaid Fee Ticket for 10 sessions is
$5.00, a value of $6.50. Juniors are
charged 25¢.
3· Open 7: 30 to 10 P. M" Monday through
Friday, vlednesda;ys from 9: 30 A. M, to
12: 30 p, M., and 'l'hursdays from. 12: 30
to 3:00 P. M. No Shop on General Meet·ing nights.
4. Slab saw run by Shop Instructors, only.
Slabbing rate 5¢ per sq. in. Jade lO¢
a sq. in.
5. Use of equi.pment subject to apprcy'!al of
Shop Instnwtors. HEED your Shop Instructors.
6" Co-operative cleanup after eac~.l work
session.
"(. ,JeweJry Classes are on Thursdw{ afternoon and evening.
8. Juniors meet on alternate Saturd8Ns as
announced in the Petrograph, page 1

off Wisteria
the rear of the
let. The SHOP is the yellow-tiled builddirectlybehind Jenna's Pizzeria with
plenty of PARKINQ for all.
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PETROGRAPH, The Month 1y Bulletifi".,pf~"""'-n,*..
and Gem Soc iety""'C51"::C.alt'ftro"'it'8:T.1:,eY;
Martha 1. Peters, Editor,
1929)+ Lake Cha'!:'ot Road,
Castro Valley, California, 945,46;"'>
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El Taco

Beauty
School

SHOP

